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The Circumcision of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 

 

January 1, 2023 
 

CHRIST IS BORN!  GLORIFY HIM! 

Troparion – Tone 4 
When the women disciples of the Lord learned from the angel the joyous message of Thy Resurrection, they cast away the 
ancestral curse and elatedly told the apostles: “Death is overthrown! Christ God is risen,// granting the world great mercy!” 

Troparion – Tone 1 
Enthroned on high with the Eternal Father and Thy divine Spirit, O Jesus, Thou didst will to be born on earth of the unwedded 
handmaid, Thy Mother.  Therefore Thou wast circumcised as an eight-day-old Child.  Glory to Thy most gracious counsel; 
glory to Thy dispensation;//  glory to Thy condescension, O only Lover of man!  

Troparion – Tone 1 
Thy proclamation has gone out into all the earth, which was divinely taught by hearing thy voice. Thou didst expound the 
nature of creatures and didst ennoble the manners of men. O venerable Father of royal priesthood,//  entreat Christ God that 
our souls may be saved! 

Kontakion – Tone 4 
My Savior and Redeemer as God rose from the tomb and delivered the earth-born from their chains.  He has shattered the 
gates of hell, and as Master,// He has risen on the third day! 

Kontakion – Tone 4 
Thou wast revealed as the sure foundation of the Church, granting all mankind a lordship which cannot be taken away,// 
sealing it with thy precepts, O venerable Basil, revealer of heaven. 

Kontakion – Tone 3 
The Lord of all accepts to be circumcised, thus, as He is good, He excises the sins of mortal men.   Today He grants the world 
salvation, while light-bearing Basil, high priest of our Creator,// rejoices in heaven as a divine initiate of Christ.  

Prokeimenon – Tone 6 
O Lord, save Thy people, / and bless Thine inheritance! 
     V. To Thee, O Lord, will I call. O my God, be not silent to me!  



 
Prokeimenon – Tone 1 
My mouth shall speak wisdom, / the meditation of my heart shall be understanding. 

The Circumcision of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 
On the eighth day after His Nativity, our Lord Jesus Christ was circumcised in accordance with the Old Testament Law. All 
male infants underwent circumcision as a sign of God’s Covenant with the holy Forefather Abraham and his descendants 
[Genesis 17:10-14, Leviticus 12:3]. 

After this ritual, the Divine Infant was given the name Jesus, as the Archangel Gabriel declared on the day of the Annunciation 
to the Most Holy Theotokos [Luke 1:31-33, 2:21]. The Fathers of the Church explain that the Lord, the Creator of the Law, 
underwent circumcision in order to give people an example of how faithfully the divine ordinances ought to be fulfilled. The 
Lord was circumcised so that later no one would doubt that He had truly assumed human flesh, and that His Incarnation was 
not merely an illusion, as certain heretics had taught. 

In the New Testament, the ritual of circumcision gave way to the Mystery of Baptism, which it prefigured [Colossians 2:11-
12]. Accounts of the Feast of the Circumcision of the Lord continue in the Eastern Church right up through the fourth century. 
The Canon of the Feast was written by Saint Stephen of the Saint Savva Monastery. 

In addition to circumcision, which the Lord accepted as a sign of God’s Covenant with mankind, He also received the Name 
Jesus [Savior] on the eighth day after His Nativity as an indication of His service, the work of the salvation of the world 
[Matthew 1:21; Mark 9:38-39, 16:17; Luke 10:17; Acts 3:6, 16; Philippians 2:9-10]. These two events -- the Lord’s Circumcision 
and Naming -- remind Christians that they have entered into a New Covenant with God and “are circumcised with a 
circumcision made without hands, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ” [Colossians 
2:11]. The very name “Christian” is a sign of mankind’s entrance into a New Covenant with God.  

Epistle:  2 Timothy 4:5-8 
But you be watchful in all things, endure afflictions, do the work of an evangelist, fulfill your ministry.  For I am already being 
poured out as a drink offering, and the time of my departure is at hand.  I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, 
I have kept the faith.  Finally, there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, will give 
to me on that Day, and not to me only but also to all who have loved His appearing. 

Epistle:  Colossians 2:8-12 
Beware lest anyone cheat you through philosophy and empty deceit, according to the tradition of men, according to the basic 
principles of the world, and not according to Christ.  For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily; and you are 
complete in Him, who is the head of all principality and power.  In Him you were also circumcised with the circumcision made 
without hands, by putting off the body of the sins of the flesh, by the circumcision of Christ, buried with Him in baptism, in 
which you also were raised with Him through faith in the working of God, who raised Him from the dead. 

Gospel:  Mark 1:1-8 
The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God.  As it is written in the Prophets: “Behold, I send My messenger 
before Your face, Who will prepare Your way before You.  The voice of one crying in the wilderness: ‘Prepare the way of the 
LORD; make His paths straight.’”   John came baptizing in the wilderness and preaching a baptism of repentance for the 
remission of sins.  Then all the land of Judea, and those from Jerusalem, went out to him and were all baptized by him in the 
Jordan River, confessing their sins.  Now John was clothed with camel’s hair and with a leather belt around his waist, and he 
ate locusts and wild honey.  And he preached, saying, “There comes One after me who is mightier than I, whose sandal strap I 
am not worthy to stoop down and loose.  I indeed baptized you with water, but He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit.” 

Gospel:  Luke 2:20-21, 40-52 
Then the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all the things that they had heard and seen, as it was told them.  
And when eight days were completed for the circumcision of the Child, His name was called JESUS, the name given by the 
angel before He was conceived in the womb.  And the Child grew and became strong in spirit, filled with wisdom; and the 
grace of God was upon Him.  His parents went to Jerusalem every year at the Feast of the Passover.  And when He was twelve 
years old, they went up to Jerusalem according to the custom of the feast.  When they had finished the days, as they 
returned, the Boy Jesus lingered behind in Jerusalem. And Joseph and His mother did not know it; but supposing Him to have 
been in the company, they went a day’s journey, and sought Him among their relatives and acquaintances.  So when they did 



not find Him, they returned to Jerusalem, seeking Him.  Now so it was that after three days they found Him in the temple, 
sitting in the midst of the teachers, both listening to them and asking them questions.  And all who heard Him were 
astonished at His understanding and answers.  So when they saw Him, they were amazed; and His mother said to Him, “Son, 
why have You done this to us? Look, Your father and I have sought You anxiously.”  And He said to them, “Why did you seek 
Me? Did you not know that I must be about My Father’s business?”  But they did not understand the statement which He 
spoke to them.  Then He went down with them and came to Nazareth, and was subject to them, but His mother kept all these 
things in her heart.  And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in favor with God and men. 

Service Schedule for the week of January 1 
Sunday January 1 – FEAST OF THE CIRCUMCISION  9:45 AM Hours, 10:00 AM Divine Liturgy followed by Coffee Hour in 
                                                                                            Daria Hall 
Thursday January 5 – FEAST OF THE THEOPHANY  7:00 PM Great Compline with Litya 
Friday January 6 – FEAST OF THE THEOPHANY  9:30 AM Divine Liturgy followed by Great Blessing of Water 
Saturday January 7 – SYNAXIS OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST  9:30 AM Divine Liturgy; 5:00 PM Vespers 
Sunday January 8 – 9:45 AM HOURS, 10:00 AM Divine Liturgy followed by Coffee Hour in Daria Hall 

Weekly Giving 
December 25 – 84 adults, 16 youth, $4,861 

Parish Announcements 
The Ladies Altar Society will be selling pork dinners to go on Sunday, January 22.  The dinner will include pork, potato, and 
vegetable.  The cost is $10/each.  There is a sign-up sheet in the back of the church. 

The Annual Parish Meeting will be held in Daria Hall on Sunday January 29, 2023.  Please plan on being in attendance. 

The FOCA Club will sell soup during Coffee Hour before the Annual Parish Meeting on January 29. 

Catechism classes will begin Thursday January 12 at 7:00 PM in the church basement.  Classes will be taught on a rotating 
schedule by Father Volodymyr, John Cassar, Herman Meyer, and Alan Berck.  Everyone is invited to attend, but classes are 
mandatory for those wishing to convert to Orthodoxy.  Classes will be finished before Pascha, at which time the Catechumens 
will schedule services to become Orthodox.   

Please remember to sign-up for on-line giving, if you are interested.  See a member of the Parish Council if you have any 
questions!  Otherwise, weekly donation envelopes will be distributed before the end of the year – the boxes will be available 
on the table across from the candle desk. 

Youth and adults of the parish are invited to Bible Study classes during Coffee Hour.  The classes are taught by Alan Berck. 
 
BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK: 
Awet Tesfa – January 5 
Nebiat Tesfa – January 6 
Have a blessed birthday and may God grant you many years! 
If you do not see your birthday listed above during your birthday week, please let Darice know and she will add it to the 
schedule! 
 
COFFEE HOUR SCHEDULE – Coffee Hour Preparation Instructions are available in the Daria Hall kitchen.  
Please remember the Coffee Hour Helpers do not normally bring any refreshments for Coffee Hour, but are 
there to assist in setting up for Coffee Hour.  The host/hostess is responsible for bringing whatever 
refreshments they wish to serve – if desserts are needed please let the Helper know ahead of time as there are 
desserts in the freezer.  Host/Hostess is also responsible for setting up in the morning starting at 9:00 AM and 
cleaning up after Coffee Hour.  If you have any questions please contact Melody Stavisky, Alla Strauss, or the 
Helper assigned to your Coffee Hour date.  Thank you! 
 
Jan. 1    Matthew & Kris Bohush, Darice Keyes 
Jan. 8    Manuel & Lourdes Montiel, Nancy Mitsos 
Jan. 15    Matthew & Nana Barrett, Nina Laushell 



Jan. 22    Sophie Dumas, Melissa Braun, Darice Keyes 
Jan. 29    Blake & Jessica Kilgore, Alla Strauss 
Feb. 5    Anna Brasowski, Francine Brady 
Feb. 12    FOCA Club - Breakfast Fundraiser 
Feb. 19    Carmen & Cezar Mateiescu, Darice Keyes 
Feb. 26    NO MEAT  Sami Bachir, Awet Tesfa 
March 5    FAST  Melody Stavisky, Darice Keyes 
March 12  FAST  Awet Tesfa, Nebiat Tesfa 
March 19  FAST  Alan & Mimi Berck, Francine & Herman 
March 26  FAST  John Cassar, Nina Laushell 
April 2      FAST  Anne Cheslock, Nancy Mitsos 
April 9    FAST  Francine Brady, Herman Meyer, Alla Strauss 
April 16    PASCHA – No Coffee Hour 
April 23    Madeleine Sekulich, Mark McDevitt, Nancy Mitsos 
April 30    Fiyori Habtesilasse, Awet Tesfa 
May 7    Betty Kavchok, Nancy Mitsos 
May 14    Nina Schmidt, Alla Strauss 
May 21    Aftan Chowansky, Nina Laushell 
May 28    Christina DiDonato, Francine Brady & Herman Meyer 
June 4    Darice Keyes, Nancy Mitsos 
June 11    Bill & Margie DiCicco, Chris Kasmer, Nina Laushell 
June 18    FAST  Timothy & Valeria Srock, Awet Tesfa 
June 25    FAST  Alla & Perry Strauss, Christine Waite 
July 2    Alex & Brittani Brasowski, Melody Stavisky 
 
 
 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
 


